Thank you to our NAfME Corporate Members

NAfME would like to thank our Corporate Members who have supported our membership with valuable resources, including products and services, that have greatly assisted with online learning and allowed our members to continue to provide connection, instruction, and creativity for their music students. We are truly grateful to be able to collaborate with our Corporate Members, who continue to support music education and value the importance of music-making by all.

Platinum
Conn-Selmer, Inc.  conn-selmer.com
Hdpipe  hdpipe.com
Longy School of Music of Bard College  longy.edu
MusicFirst*  musicfirst.com
NAMM*  namm.org
Notetacks  notetacks.com

Gold
Alfred Music  alfred.com
Artusi, Inc.  artusimusic.com
Association of International Champions (AIC)  aicgold.com
Bonfire.com  bonfire.com
Connect Through Music*  connectthroughmusic.com
Curtis Institute of Music  curtis.edu
Eastman School of Music  esm.rochester.edu
GPG Music*  gpgmusic.com
Hal Leonard, LLC  halleonard.com
Interlochen Center for the Arts*  interlochen.org
JazzSLAM*  jazzslam.com
Kent State University
Glauser School of Music  kent.edu/music
KHS America  khs-america.com
Little Kids Rock*  littlekidsrock.org
MakeMusic, Inc.  makemusic.com
Malmark, Inc.  malmark.com
Music for All, Inc.*  musicforall.org
Muzie Live*  muzie.live
National Federation of State High School Associations*  nfhs.org
National Piano Foundation  pianonet.com
Newzik*  newzik.com
Opera Theatre of Saint Louis  experienceopera.org
Peripole, Inc.  peripole.com
QuaverEd*  quavered.com
ShedTheMusic*  shedthemusic.com
Songs Children Sing, LLC  songchildrensing.com
Teachers College MAME  tcolumbia.edu
Tonara  tonara.com
University of FL Master of Music in Music Education  musiceducationarts.ufl.edu
University of Michigan School of Music, Theatre & Dance*  smtd.umich.edu
uTheory  utheory.com
Windworks Instrument Service  windworksohio.com
Wurrly, LLC*  wurrrly.com
Yamaha Corporation of America  usa.yamaha.com

Silver
A Place To Be*  aplaceotobeva.org
American String Teachers Association*  astasstrings.org
ArtistWorks  artistworks.com
American Orff-Schulwerk Association*  aosa.org
American School Band Directors Association*  asbda.band
The Assisted Director Coaching*  theassisteddirector.com
Beacock Music*  beacockmusic.com
Breezin' Thru, Inc.  breezinthru.com
Charanga  charanga.com
ChordBuddy  chordbuddy.com
CMA Foundation*  cmafoundation.org
Conservatory of Music of Puerto Rico*  cmpr.edu
DeMoulin Brothers & Company  demoulin.com
Eastman Music Company  eastmanmusiccompany.com
Education Through Music, Inc.*  etomonline.org
Educational Tours, Inc.*  tours-eti.com
Galaxy Music Notes  galaxymusicnotes.com
GLA Publications, Inc.*  gamusic.com
John Jacobson's Music Experience  jjandmeinc.com
Kingston Union MFG  kingstonunionmfg.com
League of American Orchestras*  americanorchestras.org
Macie Publishing Company  maciepublishing.com
MajoringInMusic.com  majoringinmusic.com
Metropolitan Opera Guild, Inc.*  metguild.org
MFR Holdings, LLC  mfrholdings.com
Murphy Robes/Herff Jones  murphyrobes.com
Music and the Brain*  musicandthebrain.org
Music In The Parks  educationalprograms.com
Music Teachers National Association*  mtma.org
National Educational Music Co. LTD  mtna.org
NUVO Instrumental, LLC*  nuvo-instrumental.com
Organization of American Kodály Educators (OAKE)*  oake.org
Pride of the USA Virtual Performance Festival*  prideoftheusavirtualperformancefestival.com
Remo, Inc.  remo.com
Romeo Music  romeomusic.net
Save The Music Foundation*  savethemusic.org
Silver Burdett/Savvas Learning Company  savvas.com/music
Sweet Adelines International*  sweetadelines.com
Ted Brown Music Company  tedbrownmusic.com
Titanic Museum Attraction  titanicbranson.com
Vocavesty  vocavesty.org
West Music Company  westmusic.com

Roundtable Member. This full list indicates NAfME Corporate membership as of August 6, 2021.

* Indicates Music Education Policy Roundtable Member.